
Please see your server for any allergen advice. 
V - Vegetarian, VG - Vegan, GF - Gluten Friendly 

 

 

Nibbles & Sharers 

Soup of The Day £3.95 
V, VG (GF option available) 

Served with a warm bread roll & butter 

Crispy Breaded Chicken £4.95 
with homemade coleslaw 

Grilled Lemon Halloumi £5.95 
V, GF 

with sweet chilli dipping sauce 

Butternut & Harissa Hummus £4.50 
V, VG, (GF option available) 

With toasted pitta & red onion marmalade 

Baked Breads £4.95 
V (VG, GF options available) 

  Warm Baked breads served with finest balsamic oil 

Creamy Pepper Beef £8.95 
(GF option available) 

Beef strips with caramelized red onions in a creamy 

pepper sauce with toasted garlic ciabatta 

Chicken & Beef Sharer 10.95 
Breaded chicken breast and crispy salt & pepper beef strips with blue 

cheese mayo dip, homemade coleslaw & citrus chilli mayo dip 

Cheesy Nachos £2.95 (sharer £3.95) 
(VG option available) 

Seasoned nachos with melted cheddar cheese 

Nachos & Dips £3.50 (sharer £4.95) 
Seasoned nachos with melted cheddar cheese, sliced green jalapenos 

and dips (tomato & basil, guacamole and sour cream) 

Fully Loaded Nachos £5.50 (sharer £7.50) 
Seasoned nachos with melted cheddar cheese, sliced green 

jalapenos, dips (tomato & basil, guacamole and sour cream) with a 

choice of pulled pork or cajun chicken strips 



Please see your server for any allergen advice. 
V - Vegetarian, VG - Vegan, GF - Gluten Friendly 

 

 

 

Small Plates 

Our small plate menu is ideal for that light lunch 

Available Tuesday -Saturday 12pm - 4pm 

Honey Mustard Baked Ham & Eggs £6.50 
GF 

With homemade chips and dressed salad 

Beer Battered Cod £6.95 
Cod fillet in crispy beer batter with homemade chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce & a lemon wedge 

Breaded Scampi £7.25 
Breaded scampi with homemade chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce & a lemon wedge 

Homemade Beef Lasagne £7.50 
Our tasty beef lasagne served with homemade chips, garlic ciabatta and a dressed side salad 

Homemade Vegan Lasagne £6.95 
V, VG 

Vegan lasagne served with homemade chips, garlic ciabatta and a dressed side salad 

Sausage and Mash £6.95 
Pork sausages with creamy mashed potato, mushy peas and a rich gravy 

Beef Lobby £6.50 
(GF bread roll available) 

Traditional Staffordshire beef lobby served with warm bread roll & butter 

Vegetarian Sausage and Mash £6.95 
V, VG, GF 

Vegetarian sausages with creamy mashed potato, mushy peas and a rich gravy 

  

 



Please see your server for any allergen advice. 
V - Vegetarian, VG - Vegan, GF - Gluten Friendly 

 

Fresh Baked Filled Baguettes & Tortilla Wraps 
Served with homemade chips, homemade coleslaw & dressed salad garnish,  

Please choose from either a baguette or wrap (GF wraps available) with any of the following fillings. 

Cheddar Cheese with Red Onion £5.95 
V (VG option available) 

Honey & Mustard Baked Ham £6.50 

Tuna or Tuna Mayonnaise £6.50 

Grilled Chicken or Cajun Chicken £6.50 

Chicken, Bacon & Mayonnaise £6.50 

Bacon, Lettuce & Tomato £6.50 

Pulled Pork with Apple or BBQ £6.95 

Rump Steak with Sauteed Onion or Blue Cheese or Brie £6.95 

Mediterranean Roasted Vegetable Tomato & Basil £5.95 
V, VG 

Beetroot, Butternut and Harissa Chickpea Hummus £5.95 
V, VG 

Crispy Leaf Salads 
 

Breaded Chicken £6.95 
(GF option available)  

With chilli and lime mayo dressing 

 

Salt & Pepper Steak with Beetroot, Balsamic and Blue Cheese £8.95 
(GF option available) 

Dressed with a blue cheese mayonnaise 

 

Honey & Mustard Baked Ham £6.95 
GF 

With honey and wholegrain mustard dressing 

 

Balsamic Roasted Courgette, Aubergine and Peppers £6.50 

V, VG, GF 

With beetroot and a sweet tomato and basil dressing 



Please see your server for any allergen advice. 
V - Vegetarian, VG - Vegan, GF - Gluten Friendly 

 

Main Menu 
Our potato options are homemade chips, new potatoes or creamy mashed potato 

Braised Steak, Red Wine & Mushroom Pie £11.95 
(GF option available) 

Steak braised in a rich red wine & mushroom gravy topped with a shortcrust pastry lid, 

 house vegetables & a choice of potato                                                       

Chicken & Leek Pie £10.95 

(GF option available) 

Chicken and leeks in a creamy white wine sauce topped with a shortcrust pastry lid,  

house vegetables & a choice of potato  

Beer Battered Cod £10.95 
Cod fillet in crispy beer batter with homemade chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce & a lemon wedge 

Breaded Scampi £11.95 
Breaded scampi pieces with homemade chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce & a lemon wedge 

Homemade Beef Lasagne £10.95 
Our tasty beef lasagne served with homemade chips, garlic ciabatta and a dressed side salad 

Homemade Vegan Lasagne £9.95 
V, VG 

Vegan lasagne served with homemade chips, garlic ciabatta and a dressed side salad 

Mediterranean Vegetable Tagliatelle £8.95 
V, VG (GF option available) 

A rich tomato and basil pasta dish with Mediterranean vegetables and toasted garlic ciabatta 

 (Add chicken or meatballs for £2) 

Poached Cod £11.95 
GF 

Cod fillet served with sauteed potatoes and samphire, green vegetables drizzled with a garlic parsley butter 

Sausage and Mash £8.95 
Pork sausages on a bed of creamy mashed potato, mushy peas, onion rings and a rich red wine gravy 

Vegetarian Sausage and Mash £8.95 
 V, VG, GF 

Vegetarian sausages on a bed of creamy mashed potato, mushy peas, onion rings and a rich red wine gravy 

Garlic & Herb Breaded Chicken £9.95 
(GF option available) 

Breaded chicken fillets with mashed potato, green vegetables and drizzled with garlic parsley butter 

Cheese and vegetable crumble £9.95 
V, VG, GF 

 Mixed vegetables in a vegan cheese sauce topped with gluten free breadcrumbs, 

house vegetables & a choice of potato  

 

 



Please see your server for any allergen advice. 
V - Vegetarian, VG - Vegan, GF - Gluten Friendly 

 

From the Grill 
Our potato options are homemade chips, new potatoes or creamy mashed potato 

Steaks 
All steaks served with garlic butter on top as standard 

10oz* Ribeye £19.95 
with grilled tomato, peas, roasted flat field mushroom, beer battered onion rings and a choice of potato 

20oz* Rump Steak £22.95 
with grilled tomato, peas, roasted flat field mushroom, beer battered onion rings and a choice of potato 

10oz* Rump Steak £16.95 
with grilled tomato, peas, roasted flat field mushroom, beer battered onion rings and a choice of potato 

10oz* Gammon Steak £11.95 
with grilled tomato, peas, pineapple, free range egg and a choice of potato 

Why not accompany your meal with one of our homemade sauces? £1.50 
Choose from 

Creamy brandy peppercorn, blue cheese or dairy free cheese 

 add a side of scampi for £2.00 

*approximate weights before cooking 

Burgers 

Served in a brioche roll with homemade chips, beer battered onion rings, dressed salad & homemade 

coleslaw 

Vegetable Burger £7.50 
V (VG option available)  

Homemade Beef 6oz* £7.50 

Chicken Breast £7.50 

Cajun Spiced Chicken Breast £7.50 

Breaded Chicken £7.50 

Finish off your burger with our delicious toppings 

Cheddar cheese, blue cheese, brie, halloumi, bacon, egg 50p each 

Add pulled pork or double up your burger for only £2.00 

*approximate weights before cooking 



Please see your server for any allergen advice. 
V - Vegetarian, VG - Vegan, GF - Gluten Friendly 

 

Side Dishes 

Homemade Chips £2.50 
V, VG, GF 

Beer Battered Onion Rings £2.00 
V, VG 

Sliced Roasted Mushrooms £3.50 
V, VG, GF 

Toasted Garlic Ciabatta £2.95 
V, VG 

Cheese & Garlic Ciabatta £3.50 
V, VG 

Homemade Coleslaw £1.25 
V, GF 

Dressed Side Salad £2.50 
V, VG, GF 

Desserts 

Chocolate Sponge Pudding 

Sticky Toffee Pudding 

Lemon Sponge Pudding 
GF 

Apple Crumble 

All of the above are served with a choice of custard, cream or ice cream 

Homemade Cheesecake with Vanilla Ice Cream or Cream 
Please ask your server for details 

Chocolate Orange Tart with Orange Sorbet 
V, VG, GF 



Please see your server for any allergen advice. 
V - Vegetarian, VG - Vegan, GF - Gluten Friendly 

 

 

 

 

Children's Menu 

The meals below are served with a choice of chips, mashed potato or new potatoes 
& either peas, beans or vegetables 

Beef Burger £4.95 

Chicken Burger £4.95 

Chicken Strips in Batter £4.95 

Pork Sausages £4.95 
 

Vegetable Sausages £4.95 
V, VG, GF 

Cheese & Tomato Quesadilla £4.95 
V (VG & GF alternative available) 

What about something a little different… 

Meatballs & Tomato Pasta £4.95 
(V, VG & GF alternatives available) 

Beef Lobby £4.95 
(GF bread roll available) 

Served with bread roll & butter 

Children’s Desserts 

Childs ice cream cone £1.50 
With a choice of strawberry, chocolate or toffee sauce 

VG available 

Jelly pot £1.00 


